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2Description of the Ore.
The ore is brownish red in color due to iron stain. Being
somewhat decomposed. 'it readily crushed fine.
Mineralogical Composition.
The ore is a porphyry, consisting chiefly of silica and
hematite and containing a small amount of pyrite.
From qualitative tests, the silver seems to e.xf:~.f:~~l:';:l6.j\ty•





Aluminium oxide--- 0.10 %
Calcium oxide----- 8.40 %
Magnesium ox1de--- 5.60 %
Sulphur----------- 0.10 ~
Silver------------ 2.06 % ••• 604.80 ozs. per ton.
Cold------------~-O~0004%
Total-----~-------94.66 ~
••• 0.12 ozs. per ton.
The remaining 6.40% is mostly carbon dioxide which was not
determined.
Ao idi ty·.
The total acid soluble in water in the ore is equal to
1.27 pounds of lime per ton of ore.
The gold and silver values throughout are reported in
ounce$troy per avoirdupois ton of 2000 pounds.
The assay of the original ore:
S11ver---604.80.
:~:~~~a
Go 1d--- oQ~ 1.2:.'" '. '.
The gold value is so small i}J:, am~'~?~~'~~~~: c~.~~~~red to the
.. ~.. '.; ...>tt-li' ~ :'.. ". .. ...._ ............. ~
val u e ins i 1v er t hat ins om e .-et ,/th &. ltf 0 r.k.. .t b 6,':.·e-i :(ect 0 f
..... "".,;I'~ :: ~f' ~. ~ , .., :: ..... .~J '" ~
the process on the gold has been neife;ied.
SCREEN ANALY 51 S.
Object:
The object of this series of ~xperiments ~s to find
whether 1 0n orushing)the gold and silver values enter the
particles remaining relatively" ro'bk.rs-f! Joi 88th()~e_ crushing
relativelv tine. This Iniormatioti.'tf~ufd'°liait;emuoh hearing
- ¢ ". ._ ' ~ 8 _,_ ',_, ~ • c: _, ... '.:~-
on the mechanical preparation" ~1'-.~~,~~ o~.~u.for.,,~>.~·t}Y:.·solution
prooess.
Methodt
A sample of 260 grams of ore was orushed until it passed
. a 20 mesh (1.20 m.m.) soreen. Then the ore was placed on a
nest of sore.ns consisting of 40.80 9 ,100, a»d 900 mesh.
The material remaining on each screen was weighed and
assayed •
.The results of this series of experiments are given in
table,l.
Table,l.
W~r A.ssoy o~ To rq /
Mol-erial oz. per 7'-0 n.9~(JmJ'. . S"i/J/er- wr 9'0ld S/Iyef''l0ld
.. ..,-
/?QW Or-e 2.3-0.0 0./2 etJ..p...B' -- --
Tqrovrn )to ~17.tf-(Jmes/l S'S ·20 0.04- ~3 8: 6 34. O() 11.3() "" 7. /0,i /.,$ m.m. ii ,.is' H'l. /17.
T/lr(l v?h +0 D/7 Yo /718S/T 6!J-. ~-() 0.0"'1- 76 ~,z 2 b. 61) ~. S'7 33. 7~" 111.'07.171. " 4,3 m.m.
TIJ,f-IJv,h 5'i') on ,.00 meSh / -1-. tJ ,j~ ()./IJ '+tJ. + ft.7Z f 7. ~.~ 6.05" #.~ 07.117. '''7 fI.;'.s- m. /n.
Thrll1vrl1 /po 0'1 ,zt10 mes It
-(.6: .6.~ IJ. OJ/- ,,!3IJ.Jl. /y.2Q ,. () 7 / ~. 9ti"o.,z~~m.ln. fin ./~-/77. m.
rnrc "'1 h AtJQ /lies;' ;3 3. ,~- o. !,z 2;' S.; /.3.S () /~.~·o 5. OJ,i I ". lor m. 177.
i.O,S,f /,y J);':f-.:fertlllql(. "r. / () 2.IJ () I;. ~() ,j:O~
5According to these experiments the silver is m~stly in
the ore which breaks into relatively c~arse partioles,'
811 'of the total silver value remaining on an 80 mesh soreen.
Thisexperlment indioates that flneorushlng is a neoessity
for the effioient action of the solution upon the ore.
Since solution 1s a surfaoe effect, and the speed of solution
Is pr~portional to the surfaoe exposed; ·the faet that the
valuable mineral does not break fine, when the ore is
crushed through a relatively c6arse screen, indicates that
for the solution process ,on this ore 9 fine grinding should
be used.
The fact that the valuable mineral does not make fines or
slimes should be an important factor if it be deslre~ to
ooncentrate this oref since it is the fine values which
are difficult to save in milling.
eCONCENTRATION TEST.
1Method-:
Th$ method is given in the following flow-sheet:





























The results or this experiment are shown in table 2.
Table 2
Mo re 1'/0/ Wei9hi- /a As.$' a y 7P f-Il/ oz. FJeJ-ce. aT J:.(J,ssg '-r: _ IJZ. PC r I"Dn.
Q,/d lJi/re'#" 04/a J.tll'el' w'i: Doltl .ri/ rei':
. I
/tow Ol'e 6. ~+ tJ. /2 64+. f' (J. f'2 4/3 &. f' - - --
(;0/7 cen r-1'4r~ /. 20 tJ.26 ~7(J7.Z o. ~I ;;4-if.' - - --
rq/ / /n r;. :r. jJ~p. r~qee /PtJ. , j""·f.3 - - --
~~.s-.# by
.09 O.6~/ fir. 9 /.32 3f() ~./~;:I"f-,,.en~e -- --
'8
The ratio of conoentration is.6 into 1. The ore produoed
a very rich concentrate and a r~latlvely low value in the
tailing. The, concentrate consisted chiefly of hematite,
silver chloride and silica. Little pyrite existed in with
the heavy mineral.
The loss due to sliming was very small. There is an actual
gain in silver of 2%. This must be due to a combination
of small errors in $amp11ng and in assaying such rich
material. The great gold loss was due to the same causes.
The gold. existing in such relatively small amounts~ no
particular care was used in taking suffioient ore to
properly acoount for the gold. This experiment has not
been completed. There is, however, a promising field here
in special treatment of the ooncentrate by cyaniding, giving
to it the relatively finer grinding suggested in the in-
troduction to this series of experiments.
9AMALCAMATION TEST.
Obj ect:
The object of this experiment is to determine the effect
on extraction attainable by amalgamation, followed by solution
treatment of the amalgamation tailing.
Method:
The ore, crushed ~hrough 100 mesh (0.25 m.m.), was mixed
with water until a pulp of the consistency of thick paint
was formed. To this pulp was added 50 grams of mercury and
the whole was triturated in a Wedg~ood mortar, the tem-
operature being kept close to 100 c.
The results of these experiments are shown in table 5.
Table 3.
Mo-f-eridl /p'r: in /I,5'$Q y % 07 TheA. r~ /7.5 r .. ro I.
Do/a Silver: o~/d s//Yt!. J'
, ,
Ra W" Ore 1.0 o./~ 604. i' --
To/lin 9 10 o. () 7 ~28.4 41.7 62.. ~
Arnoli Q /77 /7 o.C3 2~/.4- .j- i". ~ ;, 7. Y
It will be noted that although a 62% recovery of the silver
Is obtained, the tailing still contal~s 228 ounoes of silver.
10 .
This treatment might be used eoonomically as a preliminary
step in securing the values. If, however~ the ultimate
extraotion be not greatly inoreased thereby, amalgamation
should not be recommended. Amalgamation on this ore, since
pans would be needed, should be fairly expensive.
It 1s doubtful, also, if the expense for following solution
treatment, would be lessened by a preliminary amalgamation.
11
CYANIDE TEST.
Qbj eo t :
The object of this experiment is to determine the effect
of fine crushing on the percentage of extraction.
Method:
The ore, crushed through the mesh as given in table 4,
was put into an agitator with varying amounts of solution
and agitated for a period of 48 hours, the volume of pulp'
bein~ kept constant in each agitator to account for the
water evaporation.
The results are tabulated in table 4.
Table 4.
WT:: Qr~ Nes II W'~ S 17 /V~/4/] Srrel7 '1.Th /rcA! Ex r 1"0 C'1-/O/7.~ '" j 0 '-~. 17 /7 C'I? /? S V rn Di"~"n Jl
A. fon~ Thril. l1.s scy T"t:1 /7-S. /p oS /,er 4~ % Tt1-rtz/ /Df per Sj/I/erro n <7 Ire AI "1"." .,.. t'z.p8~ o,lc
__J.(_~ f(C.N
--_._--- i----...---- .. ,_ r~_n.. ____~
;1.0 30 r.O ~O.O 10 91. 0 ~~ll ~-O2.0 83./
3,tJ 100 9.0 20.0 /.0 ?K.3 Sif! 030.4- 17.7
o.() Jao 7.tJ 20.0 !.() 9r. 3" 06-9;1 5"1().O i1.~
~O 200 ~O. 0 2 f).a /.0 71. 6 /()4:f' 6-'13./ 11./
~o ;, 00..,. 20 .0 ~(). 0 /.0 79.+ /1J6~ f ,6~71 r '11.'1
/. /U-.s.
r~;~
30 3-0iJ r ~o . () ZtJ.O /.0 7(Z 101.6 .6-fl. 4- 9i. '/
/17.b,l-s.
-/c'ps




When the solu~ion and ore were used in the ratio of
3 to 1 there was no great increase in the percentage of
extraction caused by extra crushing beyond 100 mesh.
The amount of solution, as cOIT.pared to ore by weight, being
increased to 6 2/3 to, 1 ga've a much greater extraction.
This was due to increasing the available cyanide, which
had been lacking when using the smaller amount of Ob~
strength solution. There is an enormous consumption of
cyanide shown.by these figures, but it must be remembered
that the silver mineral itself will theoretically consume
many pounds of cyanid~ per ton of ore treated.
2 KGN + Agel = KAgCCH) 2 -r KCI
4 KCN + 2 Ag + H20 + 0 = 2 KAgCCN }2-t-2 KOH
There is in the ore per ton 604.8 x 480 grains or
...
2 x 66 x 604.8 x 480 _ Ibs
---7Io8-~-7606-------
ofey ani de.:=- So F0 un eJ~ C? j Kc t'i re r t 0 I-l 01 n:A; w 0 ye. . 1-b d I ~ ~ 010 e. +I., e ~1)u et'r ,
The cyanide consumption is still very large, being as high
§Q1~§_~_1§Q avoirdupois pounds of silver. This would
7000
require as per above reaotions
as 50 pounds of cyanide per ton of ore, which would amount




Obj eo t :
The object of this series of experiments 1s to determine
the most efficient strength of solution.
Method:
The are, through 200 mesh (0.16 m.m.), was treated with
diiferentstrengths of solution and agitated for 48 hours,
the volume being kept constant in each case.
The results are given in table 5.
Table 5.
w1t w1: 30/vf;4/1 dr-renfTh C)' a n ide EJlr rt:1C ';-iQfiol"e Me-$' ;, So/v r/O/7 Can oS' t/RJPn_1l Silver
A. ronS. A,Y-o/1-' % I/u. A'aN % r.tJt"Q/ Ip3./er oz. ?el" 0h>~eJ' -r,n, °Xe-A" ton oJ'e ron 01'8
3.0 200 /0.0 ~.O ~O ?-f: "5 lItO .fbi. ~ 9..'5/1
3.0 2()(} /0.0 3:0 60 6l~ /34.4- S~/.O '1(6
?5.0 2()O /0.0 ~o /00 "'1f.2 /60.6 b·S 5:0 16.7
The most efficient strength of solution seems to be 1%.
Only 5~ greater extraction is .derived by using a 2~ solution
and this is obtained at the expense of more cyanide oonsurned.
The 3% and 5% solutions are too strong as they give too




'The object of this series of experiments is to determine
the effect of an oxydlzing or a chloridizing roast on the
extraotion attainable.
Method:
In the oxydizing roast, the weighed raw ore.being
pre~lously assayed, was roasted and, after roasting, was
reweighed and assayed.
In the chloridizlng roast two sohemes were followed:
(1) The weighe~ raw ore ,was mixed with 10% by weight of salt
and assayed before and after roast.
(2) The weighed raw ore was mixed with 10% salt and
6~ pyrite by weight and assayed before and after roast.
The purpose of adding pyrite was to insure the formation
of enough iron sulphate to decompose the salt.
See table 6 on p~ge 16, which gives tabulated results
of this series of experiments.
In the oxydizing roast the sulphur content being so
small, there would be little sulphur liberated. However,
most of the sulphur may be in the form of silver SUlphide.
By roasting, the sulphur.1s driven off, thereby eliminating
one of the possibly d~tr1mental elements from solution
t rea tment.
,15
In the chloridizing roast, the principle is to change
the Silver sulphide to silver ohloride.
'Roasting this ore is impracticable as silver chloride is
volatile at a good roasting temperature, and much silver
























































































































































































































































































































































REGERER!T ION OF CYAN I DE.
Object:
The object of this experiment is to determine the amount
of cyanide which may be regenerated from the solution after
precipitation.
Method:
The solution used was the 2% solution in table 5.









8 grams EOR to 20 c.c. H20)
~KCI determined
+Fume









tMade alkaline with KOB
Kelt deJerDlined
,18
The results are sbown in table 1.
Table 7.
Maferia/ A/77 () V/7 t- n:e S ~4- /rON CYQ/7 /~t! %C.C. c.c. ~.c. 9,77$ r;~e. RI!!/e/1II'~TIfIi
S,,/vt"/'n
Qrl""e/,
~(). 0 0.2 '3/re~,jo ;",.::;7/~n
.$'" /"" y-/, n SOq:r r4~ t?t:Td/n, tJ. / Z#.2.s~
,f'd rI. s"/"'I-"o
qHerj36ssinf
2 tJ. 0 O.IS"~V/ne
lie-#' 4/./
Jfe7'eh~l"dTed. 0.0 7 ~
The theoretical consumption of cyanide is about 48 pounds
per ton of ore for the silver values.
This amounts to about 9.50 per ton of ore. With a regeneration
~.;: I ". 0,90
of 17.61 of the KeN used per ton of ore .~ worth of
cyanide may be saved for each ton of ore treated.
19
Based on the preceding experiments~ the following treatment
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To prevent dust, a 0.5% KeN solution in the proportion of
2 of solution to 1 of ore is added after the ore has passed
through the first set of rolls. Before entering the tube
mill, the solution is to be increased to l~ KeN and the
rat i 0 0 f sol uti 0 n toorei 5 inc reased.· to. 5 t.o 1•
... \..~ ~.:: : ':~:';':"~.....
'.
~: .~~: ~:: .::_...:~ :::~:
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Regeneration of Cyanide 17
Table seven
Suggested Treatment fOT Ore.
18
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